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AMrae+In several pieces of the most effective mathematical software for non-M and mildly stiff initial 
value problems in ordinary dilkrential equations, the ckical Adams methods are implemented in a 
park&r mode. One reason for the choice of mode is sometimes explained in terms of the associated 
Scaled absolute stability regions for the methods. In this note it is shown that the same choice of mode 
remains appropriate from this point of view when certain families of generalized Adams-type methods are 
considered. 
Ordinary differential equation solvers based on various implementations f the classical Adams 
linear multi-step methods represent some of the most popular pieces of mathematical software 
for the numerical solution of non-stiff and mildly stiff initial value problems17]. In particular, 
two of the best available solvers[2, 61 implement the Adams methods in a predictor-corrector 
mode, for which the corrector is of local order one higher than that of the predictor, for which 
one correction is performed per step, and for which the final correction is followed by an 
evaluation of the di!Ierential equation. 
The mode described above is usually referred to as the P,_,EC,E mode[6]. Here, P4+ and 
C, denote the q-step Adams-Bashforth predictor and Adams-Moulton corrector, espectively. 
E refers to the final evaluation of the differential equation. 
Other modes are also possible[3,6]. The alternate modes P,-,E(C&>z (two corrections), 
PJE(C&” (m = 1,2), and P&V,) (m = 1,2) are popular. However, one reason for the choice 
of the P,-,E(C,& mode is that this mode effectively has superior absolute stability 
properties[S]. By this statement it is meant hat if the usual regions of absolute stability are 
scaled by the number of corrections per step, the resultant scaled regions are generally larger 
for this mode. In what follows it will be shown that this remains the case in the context of 
certain families of generalized Adams-type methods. 
Since this paper is concerned primarily with the effectiveness of methods for non-stiff and 
mildly stiff problems, it is reasonable to consider only the case for which the corrector 
equations are solved by functional iteration. When applied to the prototype problem y’ = Ay, 
local convergence of this fixed point iteration requires 
where /3-I is the coefficient of jn+, in the q-step Adams method, 
The effective absolute stability region may, therefore, be regarded as the intersection of the 
corresponding scaled region with the disk of radius, l/l/3_ II , centered at the origin[S]. Since it is 
difficult o quantify acomparison ofthe complex absolute stability regions of different methods 
(for example, the origin is on the boundary of the absolute stability region), difIerent modes of 
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the Adams methods are sometimes compared by considering the largest intervals along the 
negative real axis, which are contained inthe stability region. This approach will be adopted in 
what is to follow. 
Let -aI denote the left-endpoint of the interval above. The effective real interval of 
absolute stability is then (-aoO), where a, is the minimum of a, and l/1&11. This number is 
given in Table 1 for the classical Adams methods for each of the following modes: 
Mode 1 P4-,ECqE Mode 4 PqE(CqE)* 
Mode 2 P,_IE(C,E)2 Mode 4 P,EC, 
Mode 3 P,EC,E Mode 6 P,(EC,)’ 
The corresponding values of a, are given in [4] (see also[l]). For several of the methods, the 
complex regions are also given in[6]. As indicated by the results in Table 1, the maximum value 
of ac for each q occurs for mode 1. 
Corresponding families of generalized A ams$pe methods are considered in[4]. For these 
methods, Pq or Pq_, is retained as the predictor. However, the corrector has the form 
where a is a real number. The values of u for which a, is maximized are given in [4] for each of 
the six modes above. Table 2 contains the corresponding values of a. for each of the methods. 
As indicated by the entries in Table 2, the vahtes of a, are generally argest (except at the two 
lowest orders, for which those for P,&E are larger). Therefore, the choice of P,-,ECiE 
from the methods considered in[4] remains areasonable one. 
As a matter of interest, Table 3 contains the ratios of the corresponding a, for the classical 
and generalized methods. Worthy of note is the fact ,that the a, for the generalized methods are 
roughly 50% larger than those for the classical methods. These increased ranges indicate that 
significant improvement over the classical methods i possible. 
Table I. Effective absolute stability intervals for classical Adams methods 
0 lbde 1 Mode 2 Mode 3 Had44 we 5 tbdc 6 
1 O.lOOE+ol 0.667E*oo O.lOOE+Ol 0.493E+W O.WOE+W 0.736EtW 
2 O.l20E+Ol 0.527EMO 0.865E+W 0.423E+W 0.286EtW 0.585E+W 
3 0.968EtOO 0.424E+W 0.643E+W O.IlE+W O.lSE+oo 0.439E+OO 
4 0.706EMO 0.336EMO 0.474E@O 0.285E+00 0.85OE-01 0.325E+W 
5 0.52OE+W 0.261E+W 0.349E+W 0.225E+W 0.460E-01 0.239EtOO 
6 0.387E+W 0.195EtW 0.258E+oo 0.173E+W 0.240E-W 0.176EiOO 
7 0.29OE+OO 0.14OE*00 O.l91E+W 0.127EMO O.l3OE-01 0.129DOO 
8 0.220E+OO 0.95OE-01 O.l42E*oo 0.893E-01 0.6OOE-02 0.945E-01 
9 O.l69E+W 0.610E-01 0.107Em O.WOE-01 0.3WE:O2 0.7WE-01 
10 0.132E+OO 0.377E-01 0.805E-01 0.370E-01 0.2WE-02 0.520E-01 
11 0.105EtOO 0.223E-01 0.620E-01 0.223E-01 O.lWE-02 0.39OE-01 
Table 2. Effective absolute stability intervals for generalized Adams-type methods 
a Mode 1 we2 Mode3 Mode4 Mode5 Mode 6 
1 O.l87E+Ol 0.745EtOO 0.291E+Ol 0.556EtOO 0.2WEtOl 0.226EtOl 
2 O.l87E+Ol 0.527EtOO O.l91E+Ol 0.424000 0.120EMl O.l33E+Ol 
3 0.145EtOl 0.44EENX.l O.l26E+Ol 0.367EtW 0.750EMO O.E60E+W 
4 O.lOSE+Ol 0.420EMO 0.681E+OO 0.345E+00 0.469E+W 0.607E+W 
5 0.776EtW 0.414EtW 0.624EMO 0.341E+W 0.289E+W 0.429E+OO 
6 0.578E+OO 0.372EtW 0.45OE+W 0.321E+W O.l75E+O~l 0.306E+OO 
7 0.432E+OO 0.311E+W 0.324EMO 0.276EMO 0.104E+00 0.218E+OO 
8 0.320E+OO 0.249E+OO 0.232E+W 0.226E+W 0.6WE-01 O.l57E+OO 
9 0.234EtW O.l91E+OO O.l66E+OO 0.1806~ 0.350E-01 O.lllE+OO 
10 O.l69E+OO 0.138EtW 0.118ENlO 0.137EMO 0.2WE-01 0.8WE-01 
11 0.114EtOO 0.950E-01 0.835E-01 0.983E-01 O.llOE-01 0.555E-01 
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Table 3. Ratios of effective absolute stabiky intervals for classical and generalized Adams-type methods 
a model tbde2 Mode3 tbde4 lbde 5 Ibde 6 
1 O.l87E+Ol 0.112EMl 0.291EtOl 0.113EiOl 0.4OOE+Ol 0.308EtOl 
2 O.l56E+Ol O.lOOE+Ol 0.221E+Ol O.lOOEMl 0.420EtOl 0.228E+Ol 
3 0.15OE+01 0.106EW O.l97E+Ol O.lME+Ol 0.475ENJl O.l%E+Ol 
4 O.l49E+Ol 0.125EtOl O.l%E+Ol 0.121EiOl 0.552E+Ol O.l87E+Ol 
5 0.14%+01 0.159EiOl O.l79E+Ol O.l51E+Ol 0.628E+Ol 0.179EtOl 
6 O.l49E+Ol O.l%E+Ol O.l75E+Ol O.l%E+Ol 0.729EtOl O.l74E+Ol 
7 O.l49E+Ol 0.223E+Ol 0.169EtOl 0.217E+Ol O.BOOE+Ol O.l69E+Ol 
8 O.lUE+Ol 0.262E+Ol O.l63E+Ol 0.253E+Ol O.lOOE+O2 O.l66E+Ol 
9 0.139EtOl 0.313E+Ol O.l%E+Ol 0.305E+Ol O.l17E+O2 O.l58E+Ol 
10 O.l28E+Ol 0.365E+Ol 0.147EtOl 0.370E+Ol O.lOOE+O2 0. ME+01 
11 0.109EtOl 0.425E+Ol O.l35E+Ol O.UOE+Ol O.llOE+02 O.l42E+Ol 
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